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There U a little rrtaaM4 Bowar,
It might wall inoi the lovollett batter,
Yet poet never deigned to ling
Of tuoh a humble, rattle thing.
Nor I It for It on thow
floaroely one tint of trie bow
Nature, rxirnhanoe. In carelett hour.
With pent II dry, mliht pelnt the (lower)
Vat ImUnt lluali1, bar Unit to Ma,
Bo gave a double fragraaoy i
Rloh roonm peine for angtit dinted I

Who would not homely tb abide,
I (gentlest soul were breathing thaw,
lilesalngathroiigh ell lie little aphereT
Sweet n jwer I the lesson thou hast taught t
Mhall check eaoh iroud. ambltloui thought.
Teach ma eternal worth ti prlte.
Though found In lowllaal, rudlgulo.

Anon.

A ulnae Margalnar.
rrom the louth's Compinlun.

Many atorlea are In clraalatlrk Illustrating
tha nilnglnea of ocitaln tarmlL

Henna day want Into a atoll to buy alx
feet of roa, and tha daalar, knowing hi pa.

love of money, told III in ha might bava
It for 10 rente.

' I'll glva your."
'Iran'tMll lor that. Wlir, man, yon'vagot jilenty et iiu.ney and ought not to grum.

II YrM, hnt lime ara powerful hard. Can't
aland that prim" Ha went away, and after
remaining ahout twn lioura oame back to aak :
" That r fell an' T"

No."
Mlood-bye- "

Tha neit day be entered the atoreand
aald : " 1 hear that rope la fall In' alt oyer tba
country."

' That o 1"
" Yea. Hear that oyer at Cotton Town ye

oin got ten fret ler a nickel."
' why don't you gooer there T"

" Don't want to wear out my ahoaa. Bar.
haa It fell any here T"

" Not a bit."
Wal, good bye,"

Two daya later he came back.
" Hay," be aald, hain't you got aotna old

rope you can sell cheap T"
'No old rope."
" New rope ain't fell none yet T"
The dealer, worn out by the alega, oirered

him the required quantity for u rente. Tba
old man carefully measured It, and aald,
wun a uiaappoinieii air : ita three inciiee
abort Can't you knock elf aomethlug T"

" Yea ; give me 4 centa."
" Hay .1 "
"Well, 3"
The purchaaer laid thrav aomewbat dirty

one cent poatage aUmpa upon the oounter,
and hurried away, to leave the ahopraan no
time for repentance.

OlrU and Their Code.
froui the CliloigoTtlbune.

Ulrlaall have a kind of aocret code. You
know how It i. You are Introduce I , to a
girl. Hhe Invite you to call. You oall. Hoe
Introduce you to a whole circle. That whole
circle dlariieeea you, calmly apportlona you
to three or four; they gradually reduce them-aelve- a

to one. Then you're loat. Hhe wearlea
ofyou and you get kicked out of the circle.
Well, all of thows glrla have dlaouaaed every
one of your young men filende tbe aame
way. That it what a cynical girl told me. I
don't know of my own knowledge. Hut talk
of trade unlonaand Knlghtaof Labor I Their
nrganlzitlon dwindle lute absolute crude-nea- a

when compared with the United Order
of Marriageable (lirla.

m
Tha M Mlgtiburhtua trarner,"

A new trade for woman la that of "nelg'i.
borhood darner." The woman who follow
It ba for her cuitomera a derm or twenty
household, each el which alio vlalu weekly
and apend a few hotlra In doing up tha
family darning anil mending, Including rip-
ping and rleaualng of old gown. Her en
fagement are ayatomatlzed, and ahe never

Home el theae mendera make a
apeclalty rt repairing lace and other delicate
fabric. The pay la fairly good, and tbe
profoealonal mender I a great bleating to
buty housekeeper with large faiuUlea.

Aaeny la Conrted
Itr pcr4niwlio, alliokcj lijr mlM form of
rheumttlim, iirglcrt to cck prompt relief,
bubinincnt torture U pruenceJ by an

retort to lluilrtltr! Stnmtch Hitter.
Wltit expoaurr, an (rlonl ilrnailit, will
Lfgtt tlilt painful maliiil), where there Is a
prnll9pltlou to It lu tbu lo I. It It not
dllllcult to rrcl the troubU' at the outlet, but
wll nigh ImpoMlble to rrailleatp it when
mtturcil. No ctlJcnco In relation to thlt
uperb blo.nl il pnrcnt ta mure poaltlre thtu

that which eaUbllihii It (Ulracy at a pre
xentlic ami rrmeily for rhctimatUm. Not
onlr ii It thorough, but tafp. which the Tece.
table anil mineral poltona, fttteri taken aa
curative of tne ilirni, art not. Iletldeaex
telling the rheumatli iru from the ajtlem,I t arercomei fevrr ami tiiue, bllloutneu,

oti'll find hnr ainlllnit nlht and day,
Although at tlmetahett not gty.
And thoulil you wonder why you meet.
Thin constant tinlln, regard tier teeth.
She only laughi tho-- e goma to how.
Which COODONT makoi white at tnow

nfutnt nmt external lnurte am the chiefrauaua of uak ankltwaml Jolnta. Ily the Tree
u of lamlvmion Oil a cure will bu erfected In a
abort time

Aud thnnini w.. a matk bull thxt night,"
yea, ami they a pt It tip until morn-
ing. Vou thru 't "trail of the tarly
froet-knowl- tnatnH theilruggttti keep tup
iilli-- with Dr. Hull'a Cough syrup, the old

urmoiAi. wet ivmm.

The Man Who Talk Much
We want to my a word to you who nmkn a liv-

ing with ourtongiio you certiluly mutt have
HcUar, airni; votiti to inifago your llatnnert
Itr. Thumnt' Kclectrlc Oil for tore throat, eolda,
and hiwr.elieiii la unuxtxilled. Utnand ad-n-

roraalxbylt II Cochran, drugglat, 137 and 139
North Queen ttreot, Lancaster.

" Fire lllm Out."
Thla It a common remark when rough and

rowd) a Intuit publlo decency by iholrunteeuilyway. Iyap-pli- t la n horrid born, fire It out
with Jluntock Blood Hilttrt You run do Itter tale tiy 11. II Cochran, drugglat, 137 and 139
North queen itreet, Lancattar.

lt TTuth freval .
Let the facta be known. Let na understandthat aboil, or an ulcer, or a carbuncle, or any

eruption or bleuilahof the akin la aunt to wmraway and dlaappnar when Burdock Blood tit-le-

are employed. Thta wonderful medicineactt directly upon the circulation and tbe rna-to-

lor lu uae are therefore obvloua. ror tale
?T. A;J!i2Sh.rn aMt, U7 and 13U Worthritreet, Lancaater.

fta Equal Vet lo tfaar From,
The movement of a mu'e' hind leg are very

Variable and uncertain, but Dr. Thomtu' Kcltc-tri- e

Oil take butpne cour.e-- lt heal a and cura.1U qual lor asthma, diphtheria, catarrh, coldand tore throat haa never yet been told ror
tale by H. B. Cochran, U7 and 139
Worth Queen itreet, Laneaater?

rirtt-Kavlvt- aad Then Oared.
"Wai troubled fora year with torpid liver andlndlgeatlon, and after try log everything Imagi-

nable uted Burdock Blood BUtcrt. The nrttbottle revived me and the tecond onred me en-
tirely. J.H Wllltamaon, Hooheeler, N. Y. ror
tale by 11 It. Cochran, druggttt, IJ7 and at North
Queen itreet, Laneaater.

An KxplanaUon.
Koone medlclno will cure everything, but It

la an Incontcttlble fuel that ThomaV Kcleclrie
Oil will cure a ipraln, a briilae, a bite, or an
ache, and It a'to an active and pronounced cure
for neuralgia and rheumaUim For tale by II.
H Cochrau, dnigglt,U7 and US Worth Queen
treat, Laneaater.
No ina' ter what part It may finally an ct, ca-

tarrh alaavtttaruln tbe head and belong! to
the bead. There I no inyttery about the origin
of thlt direful dlteate. It bfllna In a nttg'ectnd
cold. One of tbe kind that l "lurutobe better
In a few daya" 'thousand of vbtlim know
how Hit by tad expel leuce. gly'i Cream Halmcure ooldt In the head and catarrh In ail Ittag. Not a anutl nor a liquid.
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aTour-ruth-

Of our American people are afflicted with tickheadache in either tta nervoua. blllona or con- -

RHatlveronni.cauaed by Irregular bablta, high
haa ever comiuerudU until Ur.Lealle' Hpeclal I'rotciiptlon waa dla.

' aot-ooSS-
a " Overu-me- nyn

erTriAThiVN.9 OUOH can be to quicklyfl? it. BoldBfJJit,No..land 138 North

Hr. D. I. Wllconaon, et Hon Cave. Kv .be waa. for many yean, lilh
Phthlalc. alto IMabete OlBi5n?Serif ilmoitunendurableandwouldomtKiiJmMttSSt;
blin Into convulalon. Blectrte HiitJi
and got relief from Hnt IwtS Jnd afU botUea, waa enUroly cured . and unad tnUnSI
lu ileab eighteen pound. Baya he potltlveiVbfc
llevea he would have
the relief afforded by lectrvoBlttSS aSfa
aftyeentaabotUebyH. H. Druntat!
Mot. U7 and IS) Worth Quaaa inS'uSStSk

(6)'
OOUUrJ, WUfOrlNU CUUUU and aioaoaltlaUuBtdUtely relieved by Shuck' Cur, aold bv

TrOOPS 0AMAFA1ULLA.

SPRING
la a neneulty with nearly everyone. Thla It tba
beat tlaaaot year la whloh to purify the blood,
to raatore tba loat appetite, aad to bnUd up tba
svstem.astae body la now aapaelally anaotpu.
hie to benefit from medicine. The peculiar me-
dicinal merit or, and the wonderful curea by
uood'a Sarsanartlla have made It the moat popu-
lar spring medicine, It etiree aorornla, aalt
rheum, and all humors, blllousneos, dyspepsia,
headache, kldner and llrar eomnlalnta. catarrh
and all affection eanaed or promoted by low
lata of the ayitnm or Impure blood. Don't put

It off, but take Uood'a aaraapartlla now.
Hood'a BaraaparUla

'" We hare found Hood'aBaraaparllla to bean
eioellnnt blood purifier. In one eaae In partic-
ular, where other medlolaea failed. It took only
three bottle of Hood' Sarstpartlla to produce
the dealred erXoet." Htrrsa A. raiacat, Bt,
Anne's Asylum, tit Louts, Mo.

I have been aubjeot to aayera headaches, and
have bad a humor on mjrlaoe. Hood'a Rareapa-rlll- a

baa done me etmnch good that t am almost
entirely free from headache, and the humor baa

disappeared Waltbk UataaaT, Islington,
Norfolk County, Uui,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all dniaglstn. II i alz for as. Prenarad

by V. a. iiifu if m CO., Lowell, Maa.
lOO Desea Ona Dollar

Uentilnn Hood'a Sartaparllla for tale at Coehran'a Drug Store' Ho. Uf and UB North QueenIt., Lancaater, 1'a.

mmimiAL.

A TULOl'HOHOS KOB RUKUMATIHM.

Rushing to Death
In the attempt to iwlm tha Niagara Whirlpool
Bapldi U no more reckleaa or daogcrou than
to trifle with dlieaana which each day tecum a
ttronger hold nd hattont tbe end of life. Thla
It aneclally true of rhnumaUtm, neuralgia, id-atlc-

and nervout headache, which though per- -

hap alight at flrat are extremely dangerout,
and iteadlly ivcuro a firmer grip until at I ait
the agony It unendurable and tudden death
bring! relief.

Theto dlaeaai-- a ran Ihs cured by the uae of o

which. In connection with Athlopboro
I'llla, never falla when properly uied. ttead the
following from thoan who have teited it.

C. A. Steward, Nulaon, l'a , iaa " Atblopho-ro- a

haa taved my mother' life. Lait tpilng
two or the beat pbyalclana In the county aald
the could not live two monli. She had been
belpleai for a year, had to bellfted off and on tbe
bed, limb all drawn out of ihapo, cordt con-
tracted, flitah aire to tha touch, eould not be
lifted or Uitiohtd with tut icreamlng aloud. The
aoreneaa I all gone, the corda telexed, appetite
good and gaining every day, and I think a few
more bottloi will euro her."

New Haven, Conn.
1 bad the neuralgia for three month! In my

face Went to the doctor; he gave ma tome
medlclno to take internally and a preparation
el chlarofonu to put on the ontalde.butltdld
not dnany good. Could not tleep night or day.
Had aifferrd ao much and 10 long that 1 wa
afraid It would drive mu craxy. Wat told to try
Athlophoroi by a party it had cured or the
rheumalliin. After taking part or a bottle thepatn all left a by magic, and now I am well,
with not a ilgn of neuralgia about me.

kUmilnrrKUH, la Uudion St.
Every druggttt thou Id keep Athlophoro and

Athlopnoroa rtlla. but whore they cannot be
pougnv oi me aruggm ma Athlophoro Co., Wo.
Ill Wall atreet. New York, will aond either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
It II ou per bottle for Athlophoro and 50c. for
Pill.

Por liver and kidney dlteate, dyapepata, ln-
dlgeatlon, weakneaa, nervoua debility, dlaeaaea
of womeu, oonatlpallon, headache, Impure
blood, Ac , Athlophoro I'llla nre unequaled.

ma)Ulweod

DKIKSTVI.IN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
rou--

Indigcstion and Dyspepsia.
A POTK.NTKKMKDV rolt

ndtgeatlon. Acute and Atonic Oyapepala,
Chronic and tlaatro Inuiatlnal Catarrh, omitlng
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva-
lescence troin Acute Dlaeaaea.

Over Son. phralclam have tent to n the moat
rtaturlngoplulona upon lilgeatylln aa a remedy
lor all dlacntea arialng from Improper dlgeatlon.

ror 9) jwra we have manufactured the Dlgea-Iv- n

rennentt cxpreatly ter PHYSICIANS' uae,
and for the pa.it year OIOKSTVLIN haaboenby
them extnnalvely proacrlbed, and today itat.iidt without a rl'alaa a dlgeailve aaent. Itta not a aecret remedy but a aclenttnc prepara-
tion, the formula or which la plainly prlnttd
eachliottlo. Ita great DlUKsUVaf l'OWKKIa
created by a careful and pmportreatmentorttio
reruientt in manuractum. It la very agreethleto the taate, and accentuble to the moat delicate
atoiuach. ror the reliability of ouritatemontawe would reapectlully refer to all Wholesaleand Uetnll Diugglala, and l'HVMICIANH gen-
erally. Price tiuu. 8old by llmgglata, or

Wat. '. KllillV.ua tlj.Manufacturing CbemltU, 8J JobnSt ,M. V.marlljdlu

UK 8WIKT HPKCIF10 CO.

TRIED
IV THE

CRUCIBLE.
TBAnKSaS,SsMARK

About twenty year ago 1 dticoverod a little
ore on my choek, and the doctor pronounced

It cancer. 1 have tried a number or physician,
but without receiving any permanent benenu
Among the number were one or two peclallats.
Themed'clno they applied waa like Ore to the
ore, cauatng Interne pain. I taw a lUtemen.

In the paper telling what B. 8. S. had done for
other almUarly afflicted. I procured tome at
once. Before I had ued the tecond bottle the
neighbor could notice that my cancer waa
healing up. Uf general health had been bad
for two or three years- -I had a hacking congh
and tptt blood continually. 1 bad a tevere pain
In my breaat. After taking lq bottle of S. 8. 8.
my cough left me and I grew ttouter than 1 had
been for aeveral year. My cancer haa healed
ofer all bnt a little apot about the alia of a half
dime, and It rapidly disappearing. 1 would e

every one with cancer to give 8. 8. a. a fair
trial. MHa.NANGratoOONAUUBBy,

Athe Grove, Tippecanoe. Co., Ind.
Feb. 1. 1688.

8 wll ft Speclno It entlialy rogetable, and
eom to cure cancer by forcing out the Impn.

ritle from the blood. Treatlte on lllood aad
Bkla DUeate mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWIR S. ATLANTA, QA.

amonulneHwIft'iBperincfnr tale at Coeh-
ran'a Drug Store, U7 and 13a North Queen Bt.,
Uiucatter, l'a.

TMPROVBD CUSHIONED BAR DKUMH.

0URE FOR THE DEAF.
eek' Patent Improved cushioned EarDrams perfectly mature bearing and perform

U work of the natural drum. Invlatble, com-
fortable and alway ta poaltloo. All convent.Hoa and even whfapeia beard.ditUnctly. sendfor Ultuttatad book with teetltnonlal, ratKK.aMAaaac eaU on W. HISCOX, (&I BroadwaylawTerh. feteauoa ttls paper.

laaalO-lyendAly-

RUPrURE-OD- BE OUAKANTKKD HV
Arch atreet, rhUadel-Kfe-?- ?

y-- Nooperauon or bail.

,u

MEDICINE
A fatr,honet trial of Rood' Hnaaanila wlU

eonvfaee aay raaaoaable peraon that thai peeu-Ite- r

preparation doe noaaaaa great meaUelaal
merit. Wa do not claim that every botUawiil
aeeompllah a aalraole, but wa do kaow Oat

early every bottle, taken aeeordlagtoatreo-Uo-n

doaa produo poaltlvabeaeat aai atakaa a
new and constant trtaad. thla la thonmghly
demonitratad In Hew Eaglaad, wkare Hood'a
aaraapartlla ha been knowa to the people (or 10
yean, and where Ita aaieUooaUaually loerea-teg- .

" Couldn't keep atore without Hood' Btrsapa-rtlla,- "

G. A. Horata, Tnmaattrarg, N. T.
Bullda Up tbe lata

"I muttaay HoodaroperUlaUth beat med-
icine 1 ever need, flan iprtng t had ao appetite,
and tha laaat work t did fatigued aaaavar ao
much. I began to take Hood'a aaraapartlla, aad
aooa t fait aa If 1 eould a aa much la a day a 1
badtormanyaonelaaweak. My appetite ."

Haa at. T.BaTaa,AUaatMOtty.N.J.
" It la with cheerfnlneo that I raaord a Joat

verdict In favor of Hood'a ftaritparllta aabttng
the moat aallataatory family remedy I aver need.
Three bottle cured ma of dnpepala of long
tending." Joe-- r. Batata, ForUaad, Penn.

Bold bv all arnntata. Hi at for . . Pre--- w ..- - 'rr -- .. - i.-- i. 'paraa diuluuvub vo-- . Jjoweu, mi
100 Oa Dollar

WiUBMWAUM.

riOH MART1R

H NA HA

CHINA,

GLASS,

QTIEENSWARE.

Housekeopera Interest.

Many changes are necessitated la every
Department of Ilouaekeeninrr throntrh
Spring Houso-cleanln- g. Old Furniture
and CdrjvetA are replaced by new ones. Aa
Harmony in Music is pleasing to the ear,
so Harmony in Furnishing a House is
pleasing to the eye. Crockery is the one
thing needful for uniformity in House
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments for
your Parlor, Decorated Toilet seta for the
Washstand, Cut and Pressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China for
tbe China Closet, Decorated China Dinner
or Tea Seta for Dining or Tea Table, or
the Plain Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found in largest (Juantltlee
and at the Lowest Possible Prices.

IigliPotlm
)

15 EA)3T KING STREET.
LMlUHTtK f

rvMnirvMm.

TyiDMYKK'SKUBNlTDRK STORE.

J. H- - WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable Oooda,

Low Prices,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Boat King and Dak Bts.,

UAN0A8TBK. TA.

TCTEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

Looking Glasses!

We now Invite your attention to our
ttoca of Looking Ulafte in Walaut,
Cherry and OoM. Thta It our I.argeat
Bl'KCI AL.TY, and haa been for year. We
thlt week received a large Invoice, and It
yon are or will be In need or a Looking
(llattfnrttSo tolGiweh,ve thnni right In
itocktothnw. Ju,t the thing to 1111 up
that ipace between tbe window.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

MO. 27 SOUTH QUKIN BTKKET.
We make Picture frames to Order.

"HTI I.I.I AM HOMONDH,

Wholtult Bdlerud Oomaiitioa MtrdUat
ta all iiimoi

CIGARS.
Advance made on taleable good. Office andBalearoom,

no. dteb btuckt.aprlBSmd Pruvldenee, bode laland.
OTIOK TO TltEaPASSKRS AMD

UUNMElls-- ail peraon; ara herebybidden to treanata on any et the land el theCornwall and apeedweil etute la Leba-non or Laneaater countlea. whetherIncloted or unencloaed either for thi

riitvuia.,M. Mlctiiiv ii.nav
KDW.g.rUKEMAE,

aprtiua Atto(i7slwit.w.Maaua,aBaba

'oaMMan: t "

qoto , a, ranaRLTn.
ohb-psk- i mona.

Dealer ta lAwta oeaf raiibhtag Good,
Mrt. Pant, overall. Jacket, Lata! Mtyla

Neckwear, coital (nun, Saapaader, lanxryaderwear front ate. and onward, Iiadle',
Mea'a, Mbaae', Ghtiaiea'. d Boy' Uoaa.
rieeae call aad asaattaa before yon buy. at

.H.a.fRTTaifXl'8,
o. liKatU Uuaea atreet.

aaMtore opaa every avaalag uaui farther
aotloe. aprao-ly-

MYKHH HATUyOH.

G. A. R.
a

If not too early to talk of

Grand Army Salts !

We're ready with good ttoek of them.

$9 and $13.
Are tha price, with Two net of Button.

EVENT SUIT 6UAIANTEED FAST COLORS.

The Nleett and Tutted Htock of

Rady-Mad- e Clothing,
--AT-

Decidedly Low Price- -.

JT2.!wo P6 Itare for the rame good. One
SllUHow n VbM M ,ow M ,ooa motk

aPICIAL INOU0IUKWTS KOtt MgN OF
MODKBATK MRAW8.

Plenty of Ming it In Prices.

Myers & Mhfon,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST DNQ STREET.
LAWCASTgB, PA.

N(OW RKADV I

Our Beady-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING.CLOTHING.

WMaJe.J,rpJoaMt5 ,how our NewSPRINO
UTRJi Keady-afad- e Sulu. Our Ataortment
whKLM"1 eTer. forore-an-d Price Lowerr.JT.".?0?. "P801! care to get np good and1 llJ2c.tlT".8S,f ,or tha BPRIHU
J!nf??.,ii,5ii,n,?,oarf?0.rM nve beengucceaaS

give a the benent of your opinion.

Oar Castom Department

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUBGEE & SUTTOJ,
Tallori

NO. 24 OENTRI SQUARE,

. LAHCABTgg. PA.

Jh OAaauxs BKO.

68,-LGansm-
an & Bro.-6- 8.

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Wa tare now on hand the Largest and Moat
Complete Stock et.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothicg

Ever offered to the putille at Prices to Defy
Competition.

tJI.allew.,u, 1nto only a few et our price

Men' nnttneas Suit tt 600Son,A wool Wor.ted8nlta.. At... HIVnnn rhairui 11..1.J
n;; Bngllth Worttod 8u'ita.'AtliAW

i "J"" 1'uuuie-oreatt- aa

Frock Sulu AtlS.OO

Boy School Suit at K90, aj.cn, rt BO. H00.nAoJiioS)?" 8U,U tttt8u' " w
tffimxn.Kklx l I!S,

Ireit Aisortment-Iow- est Price.

I, 6ANSHAN ft BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBERS OP

Meu'i, Bjs gad Children's Clothing,

8. E. COB. N. QUEEN A ORANUE 8TS.,
LANCASTER PA.

HoXe tlel!1 Klc,u"ve Cl0""n- -

PAKABQL8.

R. B.AH.

LADIES !
The PARASOL 8EA80N 1 upon ut,

and we offer ter your Impaction a very
fine line Indeed.

You will find prices remarkably low,
and WE WILLUUAUANTKE that you
cannot bay the tame grade of good
ANYWHERE ELSE for a little money.

Our assortment la the largest, assort-
ment the moat varied, and prices lower
than anywhere elaa. A visit will con-
vince yon.

Parasols male to order t match Dress
Goods.

AV Repairing aad recovering done.

R B. & H.
14 Mat Kin? fit.

apl-lm- d

WATOMi
--nravroBEs,

WitdviB, Clocks Chains and Jerilrj
Mthaa auction prieeennui Jannary Lia-f-

Alan. Klvlti 'altbam
&25S!!FJ&2!. MwiTaaa

-g-
--. aaw, aaait nam atM al8W8lr

.jJiVgJ b7 TaiagmB Dae., omrr

L. WEBER,
UNaaNhQBamM,Baw raaaua. b.dbwc

&ujmamrANM.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE AT TQB1R NEW STORE,

Not. 38 and 40 Weat Kinf Street,
OoanUrpanaa tit 40o OountarpMiM atSOo,, Ooantarpaaaa at 70o . OoMtarpa.Btaatei.00.OouatarptuMiatll.aa. Maraalllaa OonaUrpaaaa at tiaoa.oo, fa.oo, t3.oo, M oo, aa Oraa OatM at W.oo.

Oar Baat ataaaa Ourad Faataan ara la treat dtnaaad. Wa flu ordara fortfaam rroaaaurroundlDg town aad olttea, Wa Tuaraataa than to aTtTaaatia-faotl- oa

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

S8 aad 40 West ling St, (Opposite Coeper Hotie.)

jmrnrntrnt.

ylWH CORNER.

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANCASTER, PA.

Reopened under lu Old Management with a Mica Asiorted stock of

WATCHES, OIOOKS, 8ILYERVAEE AISTD JEWELET.

Be.Tr.VrVCci!l.;eRVP2lSnV? W taw no tt
wlUulilirJy Aar a" 0l BihtT FkUtd Fork ltt mtrtrom " '. tr

aprtllmd

CT Z. RUOADB, JEWKLEB.

ZAHM'S CORNER,
LAN0A8TEK, PA.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Und TABLE WATtE of all the Standard Grades In our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice ricks,
Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Walters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Fitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

KT If you want Repairs Well

OAJUiAejff.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nos, 126 and 128 East King St.

Tne Largest Assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN- Bnggtes. Carriage, Fbatont, Market and
liualneat Wagon that baa ever been Shown to the Public.

II Ton want a Good and rint-Clas- Phieton.GOTO DOERSOM'S.
It You Want a Nice Comfortable Family Carriage, UO TO DOERSOM'S.
II Yon Want a Bnggy You can select from fifteen Different Ktndot spring. If yon GOTO

DOEKSOH'8.
If Vou Want a Nice and Neat Baslnes Wagon. GO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, UO TO DOEHSOM'S.
II Yon Want a Good Second Hand Ptueton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
if You Want to Buy a "lrat-cia- at Article at a Lower Price than any other place la the city or

wuuiy,

Pbilip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING

CT FACTORY-- m & US MIFFLIH

OAKPKT

BAKOAINS !

K1SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian! Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTIIS, WINDOW SHADES, de.

Wa have tbe Largest and Baat Btook In tbe Olty.

Fa.

AT

our choice cor rEES
AND KIN EST OOLONGS AND

IMPERIAL TEAS
we guarantee for fine flavor and good drinking
quallUe.

BREAKr AST COCOA AND
rANCY

Try our Illgh Grade rAM1LY rLOUR.
GBO.

d Nalll West King street.

AT

WnoLuiLa and Retail.
Save your Cnrrant and Gooseberry Bushes

from the ravage el the Worms by the uae of
Hammond's Slug Shot.

READ Y rOR USE AN D SAr.
Kills the Potato Bugs, Currant Worms. Cab-

bage Worms, Lice, riea. Beetles, Striped Bug,
Canker Worms and

A prenlatlve or the Rose Bug and Cat Worm.
Our fourth year for the aalo of It.

Our aales were TEN TONS the last two years,
showing a growing demand for It.

SEND rflR a

17
PA

BTOOK FARM.

Stallions in Service.
BTOKM KINO (2181) BJM.00

Keooid, yean, lit.U HENRT (UK) eSAOw

' Send for Maw

Done bring your work to us.

BvueiBt, r.

STREET, FA.

HALLS.

I

H'.VA" AjfD

UHE RYE aVhISKY.

Old

Situated on East Orange street, between
Orange and chestnut, one square east of reser

a"
I have I uat erected a new distillery with all of

the lateat Improved machinery lor distilling
I'URK RYK WHISKY.

A. U. Proprietor.
This Distillery haa been erected at the famous

Old OroiTatown Spring, which ha been noted for
It plenteous and unfailing supply of tha par-o-at

water. At it our arandfathera drank when
they were boy, and It naa never been known to
run drv even in the hottest weather, rrom thla
spring all the water used In the distillery la ob-
tained, the pump drawing from tt
gallon a mluute.

Beside my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Ac.

Akr Call and be convinced.

A B. BHEAVF ER, Distiller.
STORE No. 68 North Uoeen Street.

N. B. Tanner having good Rjeon hand can
naa roauy aajo ter ii at toe autre or aiaiuiery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good artl.
ale.

, T KHlBMAN'8.

AT

There la no garment concerning th El o
which a man Is more partlcaur thanu.. ....m aa frliui Art. To fla

nnri.Ltha wnrkDttODl MU M. paTaWUOTl

hlpt.ina.kara. HTlni bid M ! 5fAT.twaw ka lafaMaK BtUaaTa DtttTlK

SEZ

H. S. SHIRK SONS
Corner West King and Water Streets, Lanctster.

IIMOIavJUMB.

WIANT'B.

rORM09A,

CHOCOLATE.
GROCERIES.

WIANT,

BUBHK'B.

Hammond's Slug Shot,

Latterplllara.

CIRCULAR.

Bursk, the Grocer,
EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER,

rpNQLETREE

SUnaardBred

Catalogue:

Lancaster, Penn'a.

Honest Prices.

Reliable Carriage Works,
LANCASTER,

STREET.
mart-lydA-

BAUQA1MB

LIQUORH.

Groff Spring Distillery.

volr,Xancater,

sUEArrER.

twenty-fiv- e

Brandies, Glni, Wine,

aprat-lydA-

New Spring Neckties
EBIWAN'S.

JJ,
pStSrtS tfjik.

&

SHIRT.
la the Market for tha Laaat roaalWa Kenay.

AT
BmMAM'l.

BBADimi

jaffirtTtaiffik
TLTittJr" wti

n7f '
Jk

.w:yoi v vaHaTKr mSSttXZ.? a.tn,ai ! .1
ttFatttB a J. .T- - aaTawtv J!, I

fwaaauarM?itKanB5fWafrMtjtStaa?aTKKK '
TBAaWa flEATlftHMa i

Per laaaatfaj at Ma a.T taVsaHaa.- - '
tJaarryrlUaMwaarBit .adiMATSr'JiWf',lnuuaa x?

nuxati Laura BBADMarev Laaeaater at . a. .uiMia.Bv .v
reriinarrTTiuaatAsaB.mv ,Zr-

xavauia lsatb tJVASBTTILLa ' H't :
rwivaai ienaaoa aaa eaaiagatmajgy;

TEAMS LSATB IT. fmiaillaij '.re Raadiag ui lataawaa at aaiaTahSlMI .

far Quarryruie at MO m. , SlA
.TBAtwaf.WAVWwaitwnaew I ,

for Reading am Lebaaoa aaa Mi a, at, aawt
p. aa.

x vtuarryTUie at .! p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE LEBAJtOM.for Laneaater at 7J6 a. aa. and --.PorQuarrrvllleat-o.- rw

uvw eonneettoa at CblumMa,tton, Laneaater Junction. lt&bMatTMkMaB
aaaiaaoaaon, aea time tabTe aStaiiTA. M.WlUWN.ajSaS-faj-f:

triKMNMYT.VAItTla ttilt.iinihwfM4..MT DLL-- ln aireM nm- - jMr'l "w"a "
TTalnt ttuva Lawuvraa and lMvaaaAaaeawft '

atPimadalphteaafollowat """t

jl
?t.;,
3;

o

Lmm
WESTWARD. PhUadelpMa.PaelfleExpreast

News Expreait fcai a. a.Wav Paaaenaeri tdoa.m.Mail train via MU Joy) 7aVa.Tja.
eaiJUU.nuaTit,,,, via Colambta Kala aa.Niagara Express. 7:0a.m.
Hanorer Aooosi...... vlacolnmbla wsa.EjBAf. U1W....I........ lld0a.m. MarredertckAcoom...... via colambta ip.a.avaneaitar Aeoom . . . . , via ML ter.BarrUbnrg Aocom... tupia. miCE
uoinmoia coom 440 p.m.

ft:op m,
Waatam Xzpr ! .op.a, iE8C

Leava
EASTWARD. Laneaater.

Phils. Expreest Hat) a. m, sa.a.Past Llnef ..., e osa.nl. tSa. aa.
Harrlabnrg Ezprea.., :10 a.m. Khtoa. aa,
Laneaater Acoom ar.., .navm. VaeaJBColumbia Accom...... ooa,m.
MMaun a.pm.iMn, lsdatpain.
raiiaaeipnia Accom. 0Bp.m. aaKk.aaannday Mall. ., aVoop,m,

' A
."'"'?

iff S

db .5

SO

Day ETrpreatt tp.a,MarrltbnraT Accom.. 6.4Bn.m. I

Tba Lancaster Aeeommodaa M Wawaai
tmrg at sao p. m. and arrtv at Lanaaatac at IA

Taa Marietta AeeommoOatloa laavaanataan
tatfc40a.ni.anareaeheaMarlattaateAa. Ala

reachtm Marietta at 1W1 and ataa. mMarietta at p. m. and arrive at
MO i alia leave at SJBand amvea at us.

The York AocommoOatlon leave MartaMaaa.
tuw auaia auriTvai at aanptitprattaais
erlth Harrltbunr Ennaa at 8:10 a. m.

Tha Frederick Aocommodation, west, eauaaal
IB; ava aauwaawi waui a maa jjine. wtwt.
b. m-- wUl ran thnraah to Prederlck.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, taavaa
OolumbU M !!JtandreaMhaaIneajttwatlM
ta. nt.

BtnuTtr AooajmnioiuiBoii, weal.Laneaater with Nlaarara Bxnrea at a.1
wUl nut through to flanover, dally, azoept aaa
'v at Llntv watt, on Banday, when
wli. aton at Dotmlnstown. Coateavtlla.
berg, Mt. Joy, EUxabethtiwn and Mlddletowa.

lhaonlv tjialnt which mndallT. On BnaAaar
tha MaU train watt runs bv way of Colambta.j: b. wuuu, miunu nntninCHAB. B. PUttH tjenerat Manacex.

aVOVaAWVaunaaUaTa)

QAUIi AMD 8KB
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAI

,3i

ltw nanfllauT.toht t 1L iriSi

Another Lot of cheap globes for flu aaa"

n

IVsala Uiann

OU stove. !

THB "PBRFawOIIOM"
METAL MOULDING AMD RUBBER CUBHIO

WEATHER STRIP
Beat them alL This itrto outwear all othaftv

Eeepa out the cold. Stop rattling of window.
Bzclnde the duit. Keep out mow and rain. Aay
one can apply lt-- no waste or dirt made la a

lying It. Can be ntted anywhere -- no hole to6ore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink cushion strip 1 the most perfect. At
tha etove. Heater andliange Store

--or-

John F. Schanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST ;

LANCASTER. FA m

nrac. a. xikftjcb. album o.

KIEFFER 8c HERR
--DEALERS I-N-

Bouscfurnisliinff Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

M

Fuller & Warren Co.'t H

(THOY.N.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND ltirOL

Wa Aatr nn nnn tA ran an rtaka witta ai vnla f
umzk at naatttim'- - uoout. no guanuiBatt yT.jfl
them to give satittaenon. ';

UMtaliMTUB BPl.VVnl fl haa Mil lIPAl. vt.
tualnap a thomnarh hot hate, no rjart of thla ataaaa
remains cold, evety lnchol It radiates heat. " i'h

Asa8malleranacbeaperHeatertheBRIGaT fDIAMOND " haa established ItaeU In tha fnat !?Sl
ranks. .'(

Tha merit et the "SPLENDID" aadaMaft l
DIAMOND " oontut la Beauty of Cotvsttaatlaaa.
Perfect Control of Draft. Clnanllnaaa au Dttak.
ataaaa flaa tan A trWvtaruH rfaj Vwaahlaav mmm nri ii at mu isiiis j m

arcau ana eTamlne ter yonraalL

An. cacT iriMi onpt
--ww tuukara aaativs viii

torroarxa oooas Homa.t t$
auMuaaw

VUAJU

D &MART1M,
l--e i

WXOUBAU AES BaKAS, BlALatl B sft
Ail muaa or L.umtw ana uotu.

avYaan: Na 0 North Water and rgaags
BUttav above LenunuLanoaster. aHan
nAUMQAUDNERSA JErVKKIlMk '.'D ; Vtsu,r?T. fM7af.l7RR.'. --5?VWJ.M sawtsaaaaw.
omci t - No. l North gueen Street, i

UU afnrth lrfnaM alrnAE
YAD;-No- rth Prinoe itreet, sear

iWtfd iANgAaraa.ri.

9WQOSS& of Ed Jtti
Maatal asvd
MJ NERVE E

gtU to cure. Sola vr AU

No.ttM.uiaav.n
nrnralara !. nwJ--l'

I ANKERS.

.t J

KUHN, LOEB5.CO,
BANKHH, -

tttNASsuAaTMBWToaa, p
HAVB laSTANTLT ON

A BBIaaUTMIN

-
AH DAN'LG. BUGLE, ra. no. ii wan aui awaai, i

w

triaHttV '&.yiitTtfj : '
X&

-- f ,. i. r.Jj-- , tXrViWw e-s- 'l'i ?WaTSt--n
--- itlrairgiig jst --

. rsijr :": &&X rx&sz: "?5"fTr5g5
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